
FVHA Meeting minutes - 5/11/2022


In attendance: Ashley bobo, Maureen Bosshard, Karen Kulpa, Steve Waldorf, 
Kelley Glancey, Stephanie Rhone, Nick Waldow


1. Nominations for Board positions

	 President - Ashely Bobo nominated by Maureen and seconded by Steve; 	 	
	 all in favor

	 Vice President - Maureen Bosshard nominated by Stephanie, seconded 	 	
	 by Steve; all in favor

	 Treasurer - Karen Kulpa nominated by Maureen and seconded by 	 	 	
	 Stephanie; all in favor

	 Secretary - Kelley Glancey nominated by maureen and seconded by 	 	
	 Stephanie; all in favor


2. Discussion around president email - will leave as is and change the password.  
Ashley will make google share with passwords and other internal documents as 
needed. Discussion around Will’s role versus the boards role.  Will is in charge of 
operational matters and the day to day. The board is higher level.  


3. Approval of minutes from last board meeting.  


4. Old business: Will still needs to contact Chris from summit about not joining 
WGHL. Dave Purdy will meet with Will to discuss help with scheduling


5. New business: Ashely will work on newsletter - possible plan for monthly 
newsletter when we are ready to get this sent out.


Budget discussion - ended the year with deficit of $8900.  Overage mostly in ice 
time (partially the jamboree) and tournament fees.  Budget was finalized in mid 
summer and never reviewed.  This year needs to be looked at more often.  Might 
make sense to look at expenses per month or quarter.  The website expense 
was a change that got made and wasn’t accounted for.  Need to put the 
camera/video on hold for the summer.  Need to discuss with Austin about the 
recs portion of the video system ($129 per month).  


Looking at next years budget the breakdown may look something like this


25% practice ice

25% coaches

20% director

15% tournaments




10% ref/game ice


There is a lot of money in practice ice but this is a big benefit for our kids. 


Fundraising income is under where it should be - donations this year for 
tournament fees went into the donations category.   There is potential here as 
Lisa has been willing to write grants.  Some thoughts for this were bringing the 
young kids to the rink, rental equipment.  


Uniform expense includes mites and possible bantams but this wasn’t spent. 
New mite jerseys are needed. Kelley will look at this - reversible with numbers. 
Kelley will inventory the current jerseys and determine what we need to 
complete the new jersey turnover. 


Parents pay for coaches gifts


Ice time underestimated due to bantam schedule.  Could look at learn to skate 
as a grant and then share with mites.  


Tournament fees were up as bantams were in CRHL which was not expected. 


Don’t really budget for scrimmages and the number of games don’t always work 
out. 


Referee fees for the next year $65/ref bantams, $50/ref peewee, $40/ref squirt.  
May need to adjust is we can’t get refs. 


At this point expenses are not covered by income.  Do we need to raise fees.  
Also look at ice time and how this plays out. 24 weeks for the season to account 
for potential holiday weeks.  


6. Director update 


Coach discussion from Will - see attached. 


Fundraisers - tournament potential for $6000 for two levels.  


Skates giving - signature event, make money from sponsorships. Everyone is 
favor or really looking at this for this year. 


Look at potential for power skating, clinics 




Where do the hockey board fees go - need to discuss with Austin.  Maybe we 
should run it and give them money. 


Need to figure out how to balance the budget - likely raise fees and increase 
fundraising.  Will look at this further at the next meeting when we have more 
numbers from Will and idea on team.  



